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S IR JOHN THOIMPSON, Minister of Justice, is

kireportet as having saidtoL an Empire correspondent,

since bis return from England, that lie danger Lu the

Oanatian cattie tratie net be apprebentiet frota the move-

ment inaugu rateti by Mr. Plimsolh in the British Parlia-

ment, looking to the prevention of the transportation of

cattie acress the Atlanîtic. The reaseon given by the

Minister is reassuring. IL cati be sbown, be said, that nu

cruelty 'ssatever is iîsflicteti upon the aninials in transit.

This is tirectly te the point, anti it is Lu be sincerely hopeti

that Sir John's confidence is well grounded. Ins any case bis

statement conveys a hint te those engaged in tbe tratie, as e

the proper mode of ineting the dreadeti lcgislation. No one

uupposes Mr. Pliaisoll to have any object ini view other

than that bej assigns for bis moveqnent, viz., te prevent the

infliction of horrible suffering upon the poor animais on ship-

huard. The rigbt way Lu meet the muvement is, therefore,

net te raisie ami outcry that bis proposais, if carrieti into

efect, will testroy a profitable Canadian Lrdffic, but Le con-

vince bit a ndibis supporters in the lieuse of Cuminions,

either that ne crnlty i8 involvet ini the business as at pre-

sent carrieti on, or that eflectivilý measures will ho aken te

prevelit suclu cruelty in the future. It must lie that Uhc

science anti inventiveness of the day cati devise means cf

carrying living animais acrossi the ocean without subject-

ing them Lo intolerable suffering. If sncb means are net

alreatiy employet only guet can result from nîaking theta
comulsry, There is, by 1fr way, sopmething very hart
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to understand in the statistics quoteti by Mr. Plimsoll

touching the number of cattie dying on ship-board. \Ve

have net the figures at bandi, but ail will reeniber that

the percentage of deaths of cattie on ship-board as given

was astonishingly large, more than baif of the whole were,

if our memory is nlot at fault, representeti as ini soine cases

dying on the voyage. It seetas very unlikely that so

caref al a legisiator would inake sucli btatements unless4 welI

assured of their trutb. But it i8 stili more incredible

that the business of transportation, if this or anytbing like

this were its resuli, shoulti survive for a single rOasoli.

The loss woulti greatly surpass any possible profits. Th'le

suggestion of insurance does fnot explain the matter since

the insurance societies wculd speedily witbdraw fra3m se

ruirîous a business, or at least impose prohibitory rates,

were tbey calleti on to make gooti the loss occasioneti by the

tieath of anything like such a proportion of the wbole.

Eviditly there is soute inistake in tlie statistics that have

been going the rounds of the niewspapers.

1T1 is difficuit te determine just wbat amounit of signifi-

cance belongs to the failure of the well-advertised
Farniers' Meeting " at Niagara the othur day. That ià

was a signal failure so far as the oject of the proînoters i

concerntd is, we believe, beyend qu( stion. The iiiust

favotirable report that we have seen titi not clam, that the

farmiers of tbhe iPeninsula werc present in any consider-
abîle numiber. The greater part of the respectable audi-

ence was, it appears, coiaposed of womien, anti the mon

present were in tbe main tourists and sojourners froin both

sides of tbo river, but very few of theni Canadian farmiers.

Why diti the fartuers fail tu attend? The orators were

mien of ability anti influence, whose presence on almnost
any platform in city or country would sutice te draw a fu
house. Xas the timie ciosen for theie eeting unfavour-

able and the farmevrs too busy with thoir harvesting to

attend 1 Perbaps so. Andi yet one would have supposeti

that the importance of the question to bc discusseti andi

its unquestionably close relation to their own special inter-

ests woulti have induceti them to make soine sacrifice.

XVas the place unpropitious1 We have heard it said thiat

f armcrs cannot be drawn in any large numnbers to meetings

in such places of popnlar resort, especially when an admis-

sion feu is involveti, as well as loss of tiîne. Yet bail they

felt intensely intcrested in the sub 'joct te bu discusseti,

miner considerations of that kind would bardly have kept

thein away. The fact is, wo are obliged to coniclude, that

they did not cone becausu they diti net care to corne.

Whetber this wvas the result of thoughtless indieronce to

the really important questions treated of ; whether their

minds are se firmly matie up on the one side or the other

that they do not care for furtber argumient; or whether

they, as a class, are su loyal to the party in power, anti

have so f ully atiopteti the views of its organs that they are

beyond the reach of argument or criticism, we cannot

undertake to decitie. Wu shouldl>e sorry to accept ither

hypothesis. WVe shoulti have been glad to hear that

a very large number of representative farniers were in

attendatice, listenin'i with intense anti intelligent attention

te the arguments presented, like men who were deter-

mineti to bear both 4ities anti foran their opinions ativisetily.

Probaby une lesson for politicians in the affair is that

those, no inatter what their standing, who woulti be

heard Iby the farmers, mnust go te tbe faraiers, rather

than expect the latter to come to the place of their choice

anti convenicuce. Be that as it may, the fact reinains

that the Farmers' Meeting faileti because of the absence

of the farmers, anti we are stili without a dlue tu the

real feeling of the faraiers of Ontario on the great
issue of the coming conteat.

r[,IIE wheat crop in Manitoba anti the North-West is

ljecoîling year by year a mater of increasing import

ance to the whole Dominion. Amitist the many conflict-

Iing reports which wcre current turing the last two or thiîee

weeks it was difficuit to determine with any tiegree of cer-
tainty whether the year was to be set down amongst the

failures or the successes. It is gratifying to be now

binformeti, un the authority of the Minister of Agriculture,
ithat very complete reports have been receiveti by his
1 Department froinalal ponts, anti that there is no longer
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roota te doubt Chat Il this year's grain crop, most of which
is now barvesteti, is a mnitiicent on1e, the yield beavy and
the quality excellent. " 'lbis is inde, t goodtinews, and, if

contirneti by the crucial tests of tbrcshing anti yiarketiin,

will not only bring necded prosperity to the farmei(rs anti

other dwellers on the prairies, but will help te continu the

reputation of the country for wbeat-growing to an extent

that înust tell powerfully tipon niixt 5('l5otii's immliigra-

tion.

W E' have receiveti a communnication ini regard o tlhe

great loss of life l'y varions kindi cf se calleti acci-

dents, inuch of wlich is, the writer tiîinks, (lue te varions

formns of public negleet, anti mucli te the econouric greeti

of the great. railway corporations. Our correspondent

urges that the ime bas coine for somte organizeti action hy

the commnunity andi sugîfests the formiation of a Life-
Protection League, or moinîe sucb n ovemient, with, a view

te the lessoning of the number of prevoutihîle fatalities.

XVe have kept ne record anti have seen ionustatistics bear-

ing upon the point, but we have ant impression Chat the

number of casualties reporteti froui varices parts of tChe
[Dominion turiing the last few motlis lias hein unusu'slly

largre, To whîat exteîit Lhes6 havie reilnt-il froin preven-

tibli' causes, snclb as Uic negice t of corporations, the lack

of necessaî-y precautions ai safeguards, andi su forth, we
have neoîrîeans cf jutging. We have repeatcally calleti

attention to the needless anti cruel sacrifice of buinan life

on railways, owing to the aibsence cof priîper filling of

frogs, anîl te CLl-) merderons practices cf baiil-coupling,

running lîack anti forth un the unraileil tops cf froighit

cars, etc. i t is a serious que-sticn, tei', in cur opinion,

whetber the steve andthte cil lamp, whicl, add su unspeak.

ably te the horrors of railway disasters, shoulti be any

lon"yer tolerateti as mecans of warinimg andi ighting travel-

ling coachies. No toubt a vigorous association înighlt, by

proper investigation anti agitation, do mîîch te basten

reforin in sncb matters, andtietu ecure, when necessary,
legislativo action,. Our correspondîent sget that the

opinions of tboîightful pmrsuns lit invitet in regard to the

desirability anîd fenasibiliiy of moinle such action as he pro-
poses. We soiulti le glati te publish bhrief commiunica-

tiuns fromi any who inay have given attenticon te this

inmportant niatter anti cati give informîation or practical
sugetionis.

TrHE New York llerald pnblislîed the other day a

Slengtby account by iLs Paris currekpontemît ef a con-

versation over the Behring Sea dispute witlî Mr. Sidney
Webster, wbosuî professional ativice was, iL is st;îted, askud

in 1869-70, more tlîan twenty years ago, on the very quis-

tien now untier discussion. Thie views of Mr. Webster, as

hiere put forth, are curions. Weýass by the preliîninary

assertion that Il outsiders acquiesceti in the exercise by
Russie, anti the UJnited States of tbe daim te exclutie

poachers froni killing seals in Behring Sea," down te

"l1883 or thereabout,"-a stateinient which Lord Salisbury

tistinctly contradicts in the diplomatie correspondeîîce.

Mr. Webster proceetis te say with special em.phasis "lthat
none cf the Behring Sea has either hy Russia or the

Uniteti States ever lîcen closOti te innocent navigation.

XVbaiers have always navigateti it on the way te anti

through Behring Straits. The UJnited States nover closeti

our part of the sea te British or any other vessels mailing

on lawful business. The î-ntire navy of Englandt may go

there." This is as if a bighwaynîan shouitd aim acquittai

on the grount that ho miolesteti only persotîs pnrsuing a

certain course, or engage(l in a certain occupation. Thie

suilicient reply is that Great Britain anti Canada have

matie ne complaint that whalers or merchant ships have

been interfereti with in Bebritig's Sea. Is it possible that

an ctiucateti gentleman like Mr. Webster is net conscious

of the glaring begging cf the question involveti in the

expression "linnocent " andt "on lawful business " in bis

argument '1 It is ohvious te tbe simplest comprebension
that if an Act of Congress or a Presidential proclamation

can inakethe taking of fur seals on the high seas unlawf ui

to-day, it cau niake wbaling, or carrying merchandize

equally unlawful to-nîorrow. Proceeding fnrtber we int

one cf the peculiar difficulties met with in carrying'on
negotiations with the Government of the Unitedi States

strilingly illustratet in the following question anti answer -
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